The accelerated aging test is recognized as an efficient method for evaluating the vigor of seed lots and for estimating their storage potential. Thus, this work aimed to evaluate the association between artificial aging and natural storage of coffee seeds, through the correlation factor analysis. Seeds of four cultivars of Coffea arabica L. (Catuaí Amarelo, Arara, Catiguá, and Mundo Novo) and one of Coffea canephora Pierre (Apoatã) were used. Part of the newly-harvested seeds were aged in a growth chamber under controlled temperature and relative humidity conditions (42 ºC and 100% RH) for periods of 0, 4, 6, 8, and 10 days. The other part of the seeds was stored in tri-wall paper packaging for a period of 2, 4, and 6 months in a non-climate-controlled environment. Artificial aging allows predictions on the storage potential of coffee seeds, although the artificial aging periods depend on the cultivars. Associação do teste de envelhecimento artificial com o armazenamento natural de sementes de café RESUMO -O teste de envelhecimento artificial tem se destacado como um método eficiente para avaliar o vigor de lotes de sementes e para estimar o potencial de armazenamento dos mesmos. Assim, este trabalho teve o objetivo de avaliar a associação entre o envelhecimento artificial e o armazenamento natural de sementes de café, por meio da correlação via análise de fatores. Foram utilizadas sementes de quatro cultivares de Coffea arabica L. e uma de Coffea canephora Pierre. Parte das sementes recém-colhidas foi envelhecida em câmara de crescimento do tipo BOD sob condições controladas de temperatura e umidade relativa (42 ºC e 100% UR) por períodos de 0, 4, 6, 8 e 10 dias. A outra parte das sementes foi armazenada em embalagens de papel trifoliado por um período de 2, 4 e 6 meses em armazém, em ambiente não controlado. O envelhecimento artificial prediz a armazenabilidade de sementes de café, sendo os tempos de envelhecimento artificial dependentes das cultivares.
Introduction
Seeds of the genus Coffea present a quite limited conservation, due to their intermediate and recalcitrant characteristics regarding desiccation tolerance and storage behavior (Ellis et al., 1990; Abreu et al., 2014; Coelho et al., 2015) . Among several factors that affect the quality of coffee seeds, moisture content, drying and storage conditions are considered to be the most important ones, especially because of the sensitivity of these seeds to desiccation. Due to the intermediate behavior of Coffea arabica L. and to the greater tendency to recalcitrance of Coffea canephora Pierre, seeds of these species show low longevity, which is one of the biggest difficulties faced by producers and seed technologists, since the storage conditions may cause irreversible damages to seed viability (Vieira et al., 2007) .
In most crops propagated by seeds, the harvest season Journal of Seed Science, v.40, n.2, p. [164] [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] 2018 does not always coincide with the proper period for sowing. For that reason, seeds are stored to maintain their physiological quality (Souza et al., 2007) . Thus, storage is a safe and economical form of preserving plant genetic diversity, in addition to controlling the deterioration, a natural and irreversible process of physical destabilization and loss of the physiological capacity (González et al., 2012) . Araújo et al. (2008) remark that the conservation of the quality of coffee seeds during storage is one of the greatest challenges faced by seeds producers, once coffee seeds rapidly lose their viability and do not maintain their germination capacity at satisfactory levels for periods longer than six months after harvest. Therefore, it is highly desirable that coffee seeds can be safely stored, either to optimize the production of seedlings or to guarantee their medium-and long-term longevity. However, researches related to seed storage in general face limitations, such as the time required to perform these studies. Thus, the artificial aging test can predict the deterioration level of the seeds throughout the storage.
The artificial aging test was initially developed by Delouche (1965) in order to estimate the storage potential of clover and fescue seeds (Ataíde et al., 2012) . However, it is widely used to evaluate seedling performance in field, and to make distinction on the physiological quality of seed lots with similar emergence behavior (Miloševic et al., 2010) . This is considered a method that simulates stress conditions, generating high respiration rates and consumption of the reserves, thus causing degenerative changes in seed metabolism (Moraes et al., 2016) .
The principle of this test is to promote a fast deterioration of seeds, by exposing them to high temperature and relative air humidity, conditions that intensify the aging process (Marcos-Filho, 2015) . So, seed lots with high vigor will maintain the viability or be little affected when submitted to stress, whereas those with low vigor will have their viability reduced, making possible to stablish differences in the physiological potential of the lots (Miloševic et al., 2010; Pereira et al., 2012; Tunes et al., 2011) .
The artificial aging has been often used in quality control programs adopted by seed companies, because it gives, in just a few days, reliable information on the storage potential of the lots produced (Silva et al., 2010) . Camargo et al. (2000) , Freitas et al. (2006) and Santos and Paula (2007) affirmed that there is a correlation between natural and artificial aging of seeds of Eucalyptus grandis, Gossypium hirsutum and Sebastiania commersoniana. Also, the mechanisms that promote the deterioration are the same in both situations, varying only at the speed that they occur.
Although the test is successfully used to assess the vigor in several species, especially to detect differences in the physiological potential of lots that present similar germination, and to estimate the storage potential of seeds, there is still little information on its usage in coffee seeds. Thus, the use of tests that provide an estimate of seed performance during storage is an important aspect to be considered in a seed production program. Therefore, this work aimed to evaluate the association between artificial aging and natural storage of coffee seeds through factor analysis correlation.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Central Laboratory of Seeds, Department of Agriculture, Universidade Federal de Lavras (UFLA), city of Lavras, state of Minas Gerais (MG), Brazil. Seeds of four Coffea arabica L. cultivars (Catuaí Amarelo, Arara, Catiguá and Mundo Novo) and one Coffea canephora Pierre cultivar (Apoatã), from the 2014/2015 crop year were used. The seeds came from the experimental farm Procafé, city of Varginha, located in the south region of Minas Gerais (21º 33' S latitude, 45º 25' W Gr longitude, and 980 m altitude), where the climate is tropical highland (Cwb), according to Köppen's classification.
Coffee fruits were selectively harvested at the cherry stage, from medium branches and at the medium part of the plants. After harvested, the fruits were once again selected to assure maturation uniformity, and then mechanically peeled. The seeds were pulped by fermentation in water for 24 hours, and then they were shade-dried until 12% moisture content, for Coffea arabica L. seeds, or 17%, for Coffea canephora Pierre seeds.
Part of the seeds was submitted to the artificial aging test in a BOD chamber under controlled temperature and relative humidity conditions (42 ºC and 100% RH) for periods of 0, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days. The other part was stored in tri-wall paper bags for periods of 2, 4 and 6 months, in an environment without temperature nor relative humidity control. After each period of artificial aging and natural storage, the moisture content of the seeds was determined, and their physiological quality was assessed through the germination test.
Moisture content
It was determined before and after the artificial aging periods by the oven method, at 105 ºC for 24 hours. The results were expressed as percentage in wet basis, according to the Regras para Análise de Sementes -RAS (Brasil, 2009) .
Germination test
It was carried out on germitest paper moistened with distilled water in the proportion of 2.5 times the dry paper weight. Four replications of 50 seeds each were placed in a germinator set at 30 ºC, under light. Normal seedling counts were performed 30 days after sowing (Brasil, 2009) , and the results were expressed as percentage of normal seedlings.
Statistics procedures
The experimental design was completely randomized, with four replications, five artificial aging periods (0, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days), and three natural storage periods (2, 4 and 6 months) for each cultivar. Analysis of variance of the data was performed with the software Sisvar ® (Ferreira, 2011) , and the results were presented in tables of mean values, compared by the Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
A simple correlation analysis of the data was also performed with the software Assistat, version 7.5 Beta. For the study of the joint effect of the variation factors, artificial aging and natural storage periods of the coffee cultivars, the multivariate factor analysis method was applied through the development of plots with the software R, MVar.pt pack, version 1.9.5 (Ossani and Cirillo, 2016) , considering the mean germination values. This type of analysis allows to estimate the factor loadings, indicating possible correlations (shown in the biplot graphs) and their communalities, which are interpreted as the proportion of variance of a variable (periods) that is shared by both factors.
Results and Discussion
The seeds of Coffea arabica L. cultivars presented similar moisture contents in each artificial aging period, reaching the moisture levels required to promote the artificial aging (Table 1 ). The Coffea canephora Pierre cultivar showed higher initial moisture content, since it is more sensible to desiccation and does not tolerate greater moisture reductions, but the seeds also reached moisture contents in which the deterioration occurred, possibly because of oxidative damages and malfunctioning of protection mechanisms (Dussert et al., 2012; Marcos-Filho, 2015) .
During the artificial aging, seeds absorbed water and reached moisture content values above 40% after 10 days. According to Carvalho and Nakagawa (2012) , increases in moisture content favor the rise of seed temperature due to the respiration processes and to the greater microorganism activity. Thus, the more the seeds were exposed to the artificial aging, the higher their moisture content became, leading to a rise in temperature (42 ºC). This results in a greater deterioration of the seeds, in comparison to the non-aged ones.
In all cultivars, a reduction in seed germination potential was observed throughout the artificial aging (Table 2) . This negative effect was more pronounced up from 8 days of seed exposure to high temperature and high relative humidity. As for the seeds that were stored under uncontrolled conditions, they lost quality after 4 months of storage.
The greatest reduction in physiological quality occurred in seeds of the Apoatã cultivar after 8 days of artificial aging, and it became even more intense after 4 months of natural storage. This greater loss of quality is related to the fact that the cultivar belongs to the species Coffea canephora, which has more recalcitrant seeds, as related by Rosa et al. (2005) and Vieira et al. (2007) .
The results of the simple linear correlation analysis (Table 3) showed a significant correlation between the period of artificial aging of 4 days, and the natural storage for 2 months for the Catuaí Amarelo cultivar. In this cultivar, there were negative correlations between the artificial aging period of 8 days and the natural storage for 4 months, and between the artificial aging period of 10 days and the natural storage for 4 months.
For the Arara, Mundo Novo and Apoatã cultivars, there was no significant correlation between the germination results after the different artificial aging periods and natural storage. The cultivar Catiguá, in its turn, showed significant negative correlations between the artificial aging period of 4 days and the natural storage for 4 months, and between the artificial aging of 6 days and the natural storage for 4 months. It should be emphasized that the variables can be grouped, once they express strong, moderate or weak correlations between the artificial aging and the natural storage periods. Thus, in order to explain these correlations in two latent variables, the factor analysis should be applied. The factor analysis is a set of statistic methods that, in some situations, allows to explain the behavior of a relatively large amount of observed variables in terms of a relatively small number of latent variables or factors. This analysis can be understood as an exploratory technique, designed to summarize the information contained in a set of variables within a group of factors, so the number of factors is considerably smaller than the number of observed variables (Rezende et al., 2007) .
In order to validate the factorial analysis, the percentage of data variation to be explained by the two new factors should be relatively high. The results in Table 4 corroborate with this premise, and they represent the adjustment of the first two factors for the data of different artificial aging and the natural storage periods, for each coffee cultivar separately, and also for all cultivars together. The result indicates that at least 83.28% of the data set variation are explained by the first two factors for each coffee cultivar analyzed separately. When the analysis is performed in all cultivars together, the two factors explain 75.67% of the total variance, which evidences that these analyses can be explained in a two-dimensional space (Table 4) . Table 5 shows the communalities and the estimate factor loading values for Catuaí Amarelo, Arara, Catiguá, Mundo Novo, Apoatã (C. canephora) cultivars, and for all cultivars together. Communalities are indices attributed to the original variables that express, as percentage, how much of the variability in each variable is explained by the factor analysis model. It can be noted that there is an agreement between the greatest communalities observed in the artificial aging periods and the storage periods. In general, the greater the communality observed in a variable, the better the variable is explained by the factor. Thus, these measurements can be optionally used to name or characterize a factor in order to simplify its interpretation.
As for the factor loadings, they can be interpreted as a measure of the variable correlation with the factors, that is, how much each variable is associated with each factor.
The graphs shown in Figure 1 , corresponding to the biplots of the response variables for Catuaí Amarelo, Arara, Catiguá, Mundo Novo cultivars, were elaborated considering the first two factors, in order to identify the correlated variables.
In the biplot graph (Figure 1) , the vectors represent the studied treatments, and the angle formed corresponds to the correlation between them. The smaller the angle formed by the vectors in relation to the factors, the greater the correlation between the treatments. Therefore, it was possible to confirm an existing correlation between the scores of the artificial aging and the natural storage periods.
For the Catuaí Amarelo (Figure 1a ) e Arara (Figure 1b ) cultivars, the vectors representing 10 days of artificial aging and 4 months of natural storage formed smaller angles between them, which indicates correlation. This correlation is greater in the Arara cultivar, due to the closer distance of the vectors in the biplot graphs. For the Arara cultivar, the periods of 4 and 8 days of artificial aging present correlation with the natural storage for 4 months.
In Figure 1c , the vectors corresponding to 6 days of artificial aging and 2 months of natural storage for the Catiguá cultivar formed a small angle, indicating that seeds artificially aged for 6 days showed the same physiological deterioration level as seeds stored for up to 2 months, according to the high correlation between these periods. In the Mundo Novo cultivar (Figure 1d ), the seeds artificially aged for 6 days presented a strong correlation with those naturally stored for 4 months, evidenced by the small angle between the vectors. The same correlation can be observed between the seeds artificially aged for 8 days and those stored for 2 months. Figure 2 shows the scores of artificial aging and storage periods for the Apoatã (C. canephora) cultivar. It can be observed that the angle formed between the vectors of 4, 8 and 10 days of artificial aging and the one of 2 month storage are very close, which indicates high correlation between them.
The biplot graphs in Figure 3 represent the analyses of the cultivars altogether. They allow to observe a high correlation between the periods of 4, 6, 8 and 10 days of artificial aging and 2 months of natural storage, indicating similar deterioration levels of the seeds.
In general, according to the results of multivariate factor analysis, the artificial aging periods of 10 and 6 days for Catuaí Amarelo, Arara and Mundo Novo cultivar seeds caused a deterioration equivalent to that of 4 months of natural storage, given the correlation of the factors. *Coefficient of correlation: < 0.3 (weak correlation); 0.3 ≤ CS < 0.5 (low correlation); 0.5 ≤ CS < 0.7 (moderate correlation); 0.7 ≤ CS < 0.9 (high correlation); 0.9 ≤ CS < 1.0 (strong correlation).
As stated by Ataíde et al. (2012) , the artificial aging test was developed to predict the storage potential of lots of clover and fescue. So, this test has been used to investigate the physiological mechanisms involved in the aging process during storage (Sung and Jeng, 1994) .
However, there is no consensus as to whether the events resulting from the artificial aging are similar to those that naturally occur in seeds (Borges et al., 2002; Fanan et al., 2006) . According to Silva et al. (2010) , the artificial aging test can act as a tool in programs of genetic improvement, to select cultivars with storage potential and capable of developing under temperature and high relative humidity conditions. When studying the behavior of Melanoxylon brauna seeds submitted to natural and artificial aging, Corte et al. (2010) 96 hours simulated the same germination behavior of the seeds stored for 12 months in cold chamber at 20 ºC. Garcia et al. (2014) worked with Araucaria angustifolia, another recalcitrant species, and verified that the viability of seeds submitted to the artificial aging test was similar to those naturally aged after 60 days of storage in an uncontrolled environment. Balešević-Tubić et al. (2010) and Freitas et al. (2006) stated that the artificial aging test is efficient in providing information on the storage capacity of soybean, sunflower and cotton seeds. Similarly, Shibata et al. (2012), studying the behavior of Tabebuia alba seeds, a species with behavior similar to the coffee plant, verified that the artificial aging simulated the natural storage of the seeds. Similar results were obtained in the present study with coffee seeds from different cultivars, in which the artificial aging periods that predict the natural storage periods (confirmed by the correlations from the multivariate factor analysis) were variable among the cultivars. Therefore, it was possible to establish artificial aging periods capable of predicting or simulating the natural storage for each cultivar. However, it is worth mentioning that the artificial aging periods from 6 to 10 days at 42 ºC and 100% relative humidity seem to be too long, which suggests that other environmental conditions inside the aging chamber should 
Conclusions
The artificial aging predicts the storage capacity of coffee seeds, and the duration depends on the cultivars. be investigated, in order to reduce the duration of the test, and to allow the simulation of coffee seeds deterioration during the natural storage. 
